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Q2 2016: Update on the Healthcare Landscape
The AMB team spent considerable time in Q2 participating in leading conferences within the
healthcare services sector. Specifically, we attended several behavioral health conferences and
gatherings hosted by the American Telemedicine Association, the Urgent Care Association of
America and the American Association of Orthodontists. These well-run events were immensely
informative, and we are excited to utilize our refined knowledge to continue delivering excellent
outcomes for our clients.
As discussed in our previous issue, the continued macroeconomic headwinds impacting global
markets recently have had minimal negative consequences for domestic healthcare transaction
activity. Investors increasing their healthcare exposure, continuing consolidation through further
ACA implementation, strategic operators hunting for scale and a favorable lending environment all
bolstered healthcare’s growth. Given healthcare’s favorable tailwinds, we expect major
developments from Q2, such as the ‘Brexit’, to have little impact on valuations and M&A activity
within the domestic healthcare market. Healthcare M&A activity saw a slight increase on Q1
announced deals of 369 to 379.
In some major healthcare news, Aetna is still pursuing its acquisition of Humana. The deal is
expected to close by the end of this year. In contrast, Anthem’s planned acquisition of Cigna
appears to have stalled. Leaders from both companies have met with top regulatory officials from
the Department of Justice and expect to receive a verdict mid-July. Another failed deal of note that
followed the Treasury’s release of new rules related to tax inversion deals was the $160 billion
Pfizer-Allergan deal.
As discussed in our Market Insights, several key announcements were made that should continue
to alter the healthcare landscape. Most notably, United Healthcare announced that it will exit most
ACA exchanges in what could be a bellwether event. Less visible but important to AMB, was an
Alaskan bill that would allow providers outside of the state treat patients remotely. If Gov. Bill
Walker approves the bill, the telemedicine industry will be a beneficiary and potentially signal
more states to pass the same. AMB released an overview of the telemedicine industry in our Q3
2015 newsletter (please click this link to view).
Piggybacking on our Q1 behavioral health overview, in our Q2 newsletter we are featuring an indepth review of the substance abuse subsector – with a particular focus on opioid abuse. The
misuse of opioids acquired both legally and illegally is the leading cause of accidental deaths in the
United States, making it one of the largest public health crises of our time. Given these facts and the
frequent comorbidities that are frequently found across behavioral health, there is sure to be a rush
of capital into the industry with plenty of M&A events to unfold. As with all areas of substance
abuse, special attention will be placed on those quality and compliant companies that have
developed an in-network strategy and can prove outcomes. Finally, AMB is proud to be a sponsor
of the State of Recovery Conference being held in Hollywood, FL July 21 st and 22nd. Please come
visit us there if you plan to attend.
If we can be of assistance with information in this newsletter or for any transaction or wealth
management guidance, please feel free to contact us.
Gordon Maner
President / Head of Investment Banking
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Market Insights— Second Quarter Outlook
After a turbulent Q1, global risk assets found support from the Federal Reserve’s dovish policies. As a result, the 30 year T-Bill yield was down
over 12.2 percent, decreasing from 2.62 percent to 2.30 percent. Global markets experienced extreme turmoil as the majority of the United
Kingdom’s citizens voted to leave the European Union. This event was the first time any member of the EU attempted to leave the bloc and, as
a result, added to the growing list of global uncertainties. The immediate and steep selloff in risky assets spread across the globe, estimated at
$2 trillion, forcing US equities down over 5 percent in just two trading days and forcing the largest negative opening since 1987.
Investor fears seemed short-lived as a market wide rally pushed the S&P to close at a quarterly gain of 1.26 percent. It is worth noting that the
United Kingdom only accounts for approximately 4 percent of global GDP, which indicates that meaningful market developments and
fluctuations have been triggered by other economies as well.
Despite late-quarter volatility, AMB reiterates its belief that US and Global economies will continue to grow at a slow to moderate pace.
Furthermore, we expect volatility will remain high in the short term due to ongoing Brexit uncertainty. This will likely perpetuate the
unconventional strategies employed by central bankers around the globe in attempts to spur growth and combat the growing threat of
deflation.
Looking back to the first quarter, S&P 500 components had an earnings beat rate of 73 percent (non-GAAP) with an average earnings surprise
of 7.7 percent to the upside. However, year over year growth was -6.84 percent, driven downward by Materials, Energy and Financials.
Earnings growth came from Consumer Discretionary at 21.32 percent, Healthcare at 8.03 percent and Telecom at 9.15 percent.
Prior to the UK referendum, interest rates remained relatively stable through the second quarter. AMB expects that the FOMC will raise short
term rates only once this year and that intermediate and long term interest rates will continue to be depressed. This expectation is based on
low wage and GDP growth, moderate capital investment and the fact that other developed nations’ interest rates remain well below the US.
Matthew Roach
Research Analyst / Vice President
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Select Transaction Overview
Acquirer

Target

Transaction Description
Abbot Laboratories acquired S t. Jude Medical for $24.1 billion in cash. S t. Jude Medical develops, manufactures
and distributes cardiovascular medical devices for cardiac rhythm management, cardiovascular and atrial fibrillation
therapy areas worldwide.
Medtronic announced it will acquire HeartWare International for $1.1 billion. HeartWare International is a medical
device company that designs, develops, manufactures and markets miniaturized implantable heart pumps for the
treatment of advanced heart failure.
Envision Healthcare will merge with AmS urg Corp. in a transaction valued at $4.4 billion. AmS urg provides
ambulatory and physician services in the United S tates.

Universal Health S ystems has acquired a 27.5% stake in Valley Health S ystem. Valley Health S ystem is a Las
Vegas-based operator of hospitals and medical centers.

Market Insights — Noteworthy Healthcare News
Catholic Health Initiatives To End Health Plan Operations — June 30th, 2016
After years of health plan acquisitions and growing losses, Catholic Health Initiatives has decided to divest its health
insurance operation. CHI sought to develop a value-based strategy by integrating its hospital and health plan operations and
staking out a position in the growing Medicare Advantage market. This announcement continues a familiar trend of
difficulties facing provider-led health plans.
ModernHealthcare.com
CMS Allows Claims Data To Be Sold — June 30th, 2016
The CMS will now allow pre-approved organizations to purchase Medicare claims data. The decision was driven by the
CMS’ intention to facilitate the emerging market for population health and predictive analytics. Gaining access to accurate
and meaningful data has proven to be an enduring challenge for many organizations. Given its large base of beneficiaries
and systemic importance, the CMS has one of the largest health data sets in the U.S.
ModernHealthcare.com
Alaska Expands Telehealth — May 26th, 2016
SB 74 has made it through Alaska’s legislature and awaits the Governor’s signature. The bill removes the in-state presence
requirements for prescribing via telemedicine and authorizes the use of technology in the clinical practices of various
healthcare specialties. Alaska will become the most recent addition on a growing list of states expanding and improving their
telehealth laws. The bill paves the way for a wide variety of healthcare services originating outside the state.
AmericaTelemed.org
UnitedHealthcare to Exit Most State Insurance Exchanges — April 19th, 2016
Citing losses the hundreds of millions, UnitedHealthcare announced that it will exit the ACA marketplaces in most of the 34
states where it currently offers plans on the exchange. The move reflects widespread difficulty within the insurance industry
to sustain profitable operations in the individual marketplace. The impact of the Company’s exit is expected to be greatest in
southern states where the it’s exit will leave exchange consumers with very little to no choice of insurer.
WashingtonPost.com
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The Substance Abuse Epidemic
Background
The current substance abuse epidemic can largely be traced back to the deregulation of opioids for non-cancer pain treatment that took place
during the late 1990s. Following the successful persuasion of various patient advocacy groups and pain specialists, many states relaxed their
policies and allowed opioids as a treatment for non-cancer pain. Subsequently, providers substantially increased their prescriptions of opioids
while drug manufacturers bolstered marketing efforts. However, as indicated by research conducted by Johns Hopkins University, the suggested benefits of treating non-cancer chronic pain with opioids are generally quite limited. Somewhat unsurprisingly, studies have also illustrated that the sales volume of opioids and the number of opioid deaths move in tandem.
The previously mentioned liberalization of opioid prescriptions, paired with the shrinking availability of behavioral health services, has led to
the dangerous treatment shortage that the country is desperately trying to combat. Fortunately, the issue is gaining substantial attention from
legislators, payors and investors, creating a favorable environment for providers with scalable platforms and a focus on excellent patient outcomes. As a result, it is paramount that operators seriously assess their strategic initiatives to optimize both their competitive positioning and,
more importantly, patient care.
AMB believes that in-network operators who provide medication assisted treatment will be best positioned to succeed in a market that continues to experience rapid consolidation, narrowing networks and growing emphasis on trackable patient outcomes.

Sources: CDC / NCHS; National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey, 2008-2011; SAMHSA; National Survey on Drug
Use and Health, 2010-2013, New England Journal of Medicine
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Legislation Will Play a Key Role in Solving the Issue
Prior Legislation

Proposed Legislation

The Federal government has made several attempts to address the
growing need for behavioral health services, most notably with the
Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act (“MHPAEA”) of
2008 and provisions set forth in the Affordable Care Act (“ACA”).

Currently, there are four proposed pieces of legislation targeting the

Key components of the MHPAEA include:

-

-

-

Requires plans which offer both mental / substance abuse and
medical benefits to offer them in parity with regard to co-pays,
deductibles and treatment limitations
Addresses insurers and employer group insurance
arrangements for employers with more than 50 employees

gaps of the MHPAEA and ACA.
Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act (CARA)

-

Noteworthy provisions within the ACA include:

-

Specifically includes mental health and substance abuse benefits
in the essential benefits package
Mandates quality reporting for psychiatric hospitals
Co-locates primary and specialty care in community-based
mental health settings

As a result of growing health budgets, CMS will continue to make
up an increasing portion of the payor landscape. According to
research provided by SAMHSA, total CMS spending is projected to
grow from $138.3 billion in 2015 to $179.4 billion by 2020.

Status: Passed in House and Senate
Strengthening information coordination among state PDMPs to
reduce diversion of pain medication
Improving first responders’ ability to prevent overdose deaths by
expanding access to naloxone
Expanding prevention, educational and take-back programs
Launching a medication assisted treatment (“MAT”), intervention demonstration program

Recovery Enhancement for Addiction Treatment Act (TREAT)

-

-

Status: Awaiting vote in House and Senate
Amends the Controlled Substances Act to increase the number of
patients that a practitioner can treat with MAT therapies from 30
to 100 in the first year, and an unlimited number of patients
thereafter (under specific circumstances)
Expands the definition of qualifying providers to include nurse
practitioners and physician’s assistants who meet certain criteria
(licensed to prescribe schedule III-V pain medications and practice in a qualified setting)

Impact of Prior Legislation
-

Medicaid was extended to a larger range of applicants under
the ACA, which fueled increased demand in behavioral health
services. Medicare and Medicaid account for roughly 40-60
percent of the revenue generated from mental illness and
substance abuse services

-

Prior to the ACA, private insurance only accounted for
roughly 11 percent of revenue generated in the behavioral
health industry. The ACA is utilizing federal subsidies to
mitigate the cost of private insurance, which will make private
insurance not only more affordable and increase healthcare
services utilization

-

The ACA built upon the Mental Health Parity and Addiction
Equity Act by compelling individual payors, small group
market insurers, large commercial insurers and federal payors
to equalize coverage for mental health and substance abuse
disorders

Enduring Barriers to Treatment
While both the prior and proposed legislation were certainly
necessary to begin the overhaul of behavioral health in the US, there
have been numerous gaps in the implementation and application of
legislation. For example, in audits performed by the Department of
Labor between 2010 and 2015 in relation to the MHPAEA,
investigators found 171 violations. Additionally:

-

-

Up to 75 percent of people suffering from SUD are unable to
undergo treatment for several reasons
Insurance denials are common due to “lack of medical necessity”
for private, out-of-network providers
Long waitlists are common for in-network providers, non-profits
and community-based treatment centers
Patients often learn that their only option would be self-pay or a
long waitlist, resulting in either a delay in care or care going
foregone altogether
Ongoing payor-driven limitations include aggressive auditing,
denials and litigation against providers

Sources: Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services; National Council for Behavioral Health; SAMHSA, Center for
Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality
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Industry Outlook
Solutions
Medication Assisted Treatment (“MAT”)

Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs (“PDMP”)

Medication Assisted Treatment is a combination of medication and
behavioral therapy to combat and treat opioid addiction. MAT is an
evidence-based approach that is increasingly being emphasized and
supported by government initiatives. The most common drugs used in
MAT are methadone, buprenorphine and naltrexone.

Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs (“PDMP”) are used by state
governments (and other entities through coordination) to reduce
prescription drug abuse and diversion. PDMP data can be used by
providers, law enforcement agencies and third party payors to identify
potential high-risk users, prevent prescription drug diversion and help
those suspected of abuse get access to treatment. Increasingly,
policymakers and state legislatures are pushing for PDMPs to be used
by Medicare, Medicaid, the Department of Veterans Affairs, the
Department of Defense, private payors and pharmacy benefit
managers to inform internal policies and decision making.

-

-

-

Methadone (“MTD”) is a synthetic opioid that mitigates
withdrawal symptoms and replaces the problem opioid without
producing a user high
 Opioid treatment programs provide daily doses until the
patient is deemed far enough along in recovery to receive
doses they can take home
Buprenorphine (“BUP”) is a partial opioid approved by the FDA
in 2002 to treat opioid dependence. Buprenorphine distribution
and use is more restricted than methadone due to its limited
agonist effects and is dispensed in intensive outpatient programs
that are authorized to dispense methadone
 Buprenorphine is sometimes prescribed in combination with
naloxone (known as suboxone) to enforce sublingual
administration instead of injections
Naltrexone is a non-addictive agonist that blocks opioid receptors
so they cannot be activated and is used as a supplemental
treatment to avoid relapse

Key Stats:

-

-

Only five states currently provide PDMP data access to Medicare
and three states allow access to commercial payors
17 states proactively analyze and share PDMP data with law
enforcement
Sixteen states currently mandate that prescribers use PDMPs
under certain circumstances and an additional seven states have
comprehensive mandates
Additional efforts and pilot programs are underway to expand
interoperability against PDMPs, EHR systems and health
information exchanges

Additional Proposals
Repeal permissive prescribing laws / rules

Increase oversight of pain treatment

Expand PDMP data sharing

Expand access to BUP treatment

Establish a residency in pain management

Mandate provider PDMP use

Use PBM / pharmacy claims to identify patients at risk

Provide physician training in pain management / opioid prescribing

Investigate high-risk prescribers and dispensers

Support restricted recipient and take-back programs

Federally funded treatment programs for patient access to buprenorphine or methadone

Summary and Outlook
As a result of key legislative tailwinds, strong investor appetite and
growing public awareness, the substance abuse market continues to
consolidate and witness of entrance of new, well-capitalized platforms.
These factors are driving heightened M&A volume relative to the greater
healthcare landscape as well as strong multiples. Quality operators who
are able to produce positive patient outcomes are well-positioned to
benefit from these market trends.

Historical Substance Abuse Transaction Volume
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Date
Announced

Acquirer

Target

Target Description

06/23/2016

The MacIntosh Company

We st Park Re habilitation Ce nte r, Skille d

We st Park Re habilitation Ce nte r, Skille d Nursing and Me mory Care provide s

Nursing and Me mory Care

re habilitation se rvice s and is base d in Columbus, Ohio.

06/22/2016

Crane Group

Pe t Paradise -INN

Pe t Paradise -INN offe rs pe t boarding and day care se rvice s in the Southe ast.

06/21/2016

Schwe ige r De rmatology Group

Frank De Me nto, M.D. & Associate s

Frank De Me nto, M.D. & Associate s offe r cosme tic and ge ne ral de rmatology

06/20/2016

MEDNAX

We stche ste r Ane sthe siologists

06/20/2016

Frie dman Capital; Se al Rock Partne rs

Ke ySource Me dical

se rvice s out of Garde n City, Ne w York.
We stche ste r Ane sthe siologists ope rate s as a physician-only ane sthe sia practice
and provide s care to two local hospitals in Rye Brook, Ne w York.
Ke ySource Me dical, Inc. distribute s ge ne ric pharmace uticals and information
about the ge ne ric drug industry to inde pe nde nt and chain pharmacie s in the Unite d
State s. The Company was founde d in 1996 and is base d in Cincinnati, Ohio.
06/20/2016

De lphi Be havioral He alth Group

Portfolio of 7 Companie s

De lphi Be havioral He alth Group acquire d 7 addiction and de toxification tre atme nt

06/20/2016

Kindre d He althcare

Arkansas De partme nt of He alth & Human

In-Home He alth Care Ope rations comprise s various lice nse s pe rtaining to

Se rvice s, In-Home He alth Care Ope rations

providing home he alth, hospice , and pe rsonal care se rvice s.
Epiphany De rmatology provide s ge ne ral de rmatology and skin cance r se rvice s in

ce nte rs in California.

06/20/2016

CI Capital Partne rs

Epiphany De rmatology

06/20/2016

Te xas He alth Re source s

Atrium Me dical Ce nte r in Cornith, Te xas

06/20/2016

Unive rsity of Michigan He alth Syste m

The Me troHe alth Syste m

The Me troHe alth Syste m ope rate s he alth ce nte rs in Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

06/17/2016

He althSmart Pre fe rre d Care II

Ame rican Care Source Holdings, Ce rtain

The targe t comprise s ancillary ne twork busine sse s which include clie nts and

Asse ts and Contracts re late d to Ancillary

me dical provide rs of the ne twork.

Ce ntral Te xas.
As of June 20, 2016, Atrium Me dical Ce nte r in Cornith, Te xas ope rate s as a
subsidiary of Te xas He alth Re source s Inc.

Ne twork Busine ss
06/17/2016

CARD Capital

Autism Be havioral Consulting

Autism Be havioral Consulting provide s be havior analytics and social thinking

06/16/2016

CRH Me dical Corporation

Community Ane sthe sia

06/16/2016

Blood Syste ms

Inland Northwe st Blood Ce nte r

06/16/2016

Blood Syste ms

Be lle Bonfils Me morial Blood Ce nte r

06/15/2016

Ame rican Me dical Ale rt

Life line Eme rge ncy Re sponse Syste ms

06/15/2016

Envision He althcare Holdings

AmSurg Corp.

AmSurg Corp. provide s ambulatory and physician se rvice s in the Unite d State s.

06/14/2016

Surge ry Partne rs

Rive rside Pain Physicians

Rive rside Pain Physicians provide s pain manage me nt se rvice s and tre atme nt

06/13/2016
06/13/2016

Home Choice Partne rs
Me dData

Home Solutions
Cardon Outre ach

06/13/2016

Safire Care

Eme rald North and South Nursing and

Eme rald North and South Nursing and Re habilitation Ce nte r comprise s he althcare

Re habilitation Ce nte r

facilitie s in the Unite d State s.
Chase Ve in Ce nte r ope rate s as a varicose ve in clinic that tre ats various stage s of

instruction se rvice s in Washington.
Community Ane sthe sia provide s ane sthe sia se rvice s to four ambulatory surgical
ce nte rs in Massachuse tts.
Inland Northwe st Blood Ce nte r ope rate s blood donation ce nte rs out of Spokane ,
Washington.
Be lle Bonfils Me morial Blood Ce nte r ope rate s a community blood bank in De nve r,
Colorado.
Life line Eme rge ncy Re sponse Syste ms provide s he althcare communication and
monitoring se rvice s.

options for acute and chronic pain patie nts across Florida.
Home Solutions provide s home infusion se rvice s on the East Coast.
Cardon Outre ach provide s se rvice s and te chnology solutions to he althcare
facilitie s in the Unite d State s.

06/10/2016

CVR Manage me nt

Chase Ve in Ce nte r

06/10/2016

Ame rican Diabe te s Association,

Inte llige nt Me dical De cisions

varicose ve ins, spide r ve ins, and re late d proble ms.
Endowme nt Arm
06/08/2016
06/07/2016
06/07/2016

DaVita He althCare Partne rs
MEDNAX
LHC Group

Inte llige nt Me dical De cisions de signs and facilitate s quality improve me nt (QI)
initiative s in various the rape utic are as.

Inspira Dialysis Ce nte rs Locate d in Vine land,

Inspira He alth Ne twork offe rs multiple dialysis tre atme nt ce nte rs in the Unite d

Millville and Bridge ton

State s.

Northwe st Ane sthe sia and Childre n's Eye

Northwe st Ane sthe sia provide s clinical se rvice s to he althcare facilitie s and

Care of North Te xas

Childre n's Eye Care of North Te xas provide s pe diatric ophthalmology se rvice s.

Profe ssional He althcare Re source s and East

East Arkansas He alth Holdings ope rate s four home he alth ce nte rs, two hospice

Arkansas He alth Holdings

ce nte rs, and a community base d se rvice s ce nte r. Profe ssional He althcare
Re source s offe rs home he althcare and hospice care se rvice s.

06/07/2016

Me ridian Be havioral He alth

Valhalla Place

Valhalla Place provide s addiction and me ntal he alth se rvice s for me n and wome n.

06/07/2016

Hyge a Holdings Corp.

Ge mini He alth Care

Ge mini He alth Care owns and ope rate s me dical ce nte rs unde r the brand name
Me dPlan and Me dCare .

06/07/2016

Athle tic & The rape utic Institute of

Atlas Physical The rapy and Sports Me dicine

Atlas Physical The rapy and Sports Me dicine Ce nte rs offe r physical the rapy

Nape rville

Ce nte rs

se rvice s.

06/06/2016

AMN He althcare Se rvice s

Pe ak He alth Solutions

Pe ak He alth Solutions provide s he alth information manage me nt se rvice s for

06/06/2016

HCP Manage me nt Ope rations

Me dForce

he althcare facilitie s and he alth insurance plans in the Unite d State s.
Me dForce , a me dical communications company, customize s communication
strate gie s to me e t the goals and ne e ds of pharmace utical and me dical de vice
industrie s.

Source: Capital IQ
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Date
Announced

Acquirer

Target

Target Description

06/03/2016

Nova Le ap He alth Corp.

Northe rn Family Home Care

Northe rn Family Home Care ope rate s as a non-me dical pe rsonal care and

06/03/2016

Gastroe nte rology Associate s

Gastroe nte rology Spe cialists of Birmingham

06/03/2016

Me rry X-Ray Corporation

He alth Te ch

06/02/2016

CRH Me dical Corporation

Austin Gastroe nte rology Ane sthe sia

Austin Gastroe nte rology Ane sthe sia Associate s provide s ane sthe sia se rvice s to

Associate s

two ambulatory surgical ce nte rs in Austin, Te xas.
ACI Support Spe cialists provide s various se rvice s for individuals with

transportation age ncy for familie s in the Ne w Hampshire and Ve rmont.
Gastroe nte rology Spe cialists of Birmingham, ope rate s a gastroe nte rology practice
which provide gastrointe stinal consultative and e ndoscopic se rvice s.
He alth Te ch se lls digital and analog X-Ray syste ms and e quipme nt for chiropractic,
ve te rinary, and me dical facilitie s.

06/02/2016

Dungarvin

ACI Support Spe cialists

06/01/2016

Ge ne x Se rvice s

Me d-Eval

de ve lopme ntal disabilitie s, spe cial ne e ds, and/or me ntal illne sse s.
Me d-Eval provide s me dical e valuations and discounte d me dical diagnostic te sting
for worke rs’ compe nsation, automobile , ge ne ral liability, and non-occupational
disability claims industrie s.
06/01/2016

Te am He alth Holdings

Tri-City Eme rge ncy Me dical Group

Tri-City Eme rge ncy Me dical Group ope rate s an e me rge ncy he althcare facility.

06/01/2016

Profe ssional Physical The rapy

The Prince ton Physical The rapy Group

The Prince ton Physical The rapy Group offe rs physical the rapy se rvice s in Ne w

05/31/2016

Advance d De rmatology & Cosme tic

Andre a Cambio, M.D.

Je rse y.
Surge ry

Andre a Cambio, M.D. ope rate s a de rmatology and skin cance r ce nte r in South
We st Florida.

05/31/2016

BNN Holdings Corp.

NuWave Monitoring

NuWave Monitoring provide s intraope rative monitoring se rvice s to surge ons.

05/27/2016

CVR Manage me nt

Southe ast Ve in & Lase r Ce nte r

Southe ast Ve in & Lase r Ce nte r ope rate s a ve in tre atme nt ce nte r and is locate d in

05/27/2016

HSH Se nior Se rvice s

Ce dar Cre e k

05/25/2016

Coope rSurgical

Re combine

Re combine provide s clinical ge ne tic te sting se rvice s in Ne w York.

05/24/2016

Ae ne as Buye r Corp.

Nurse Audit

Nurse Audit, a he althcare cost containme nt company, provide s claims payme nt

05/24/2016

Marque e De ntal Partne rs

Save -On De ntal Care , Five Practice s In

Alabama.
Ce dar Cre e k provide s home care se rvice s to se niors and familie s in South We st
Michigan.

solutions to he althcare clie nts in the Unite d State s.
Marque e De ntal Partne rs acquire d 5 de ntal practice s in Alabama.

Alabama
05/24/2016

05/24/2016

She ridan He althcare

McKe sson Corporation

Jande e Ane sthe siology Partne rs and Karadan Jande e Ane sthe siology Partne rs, Karadan Ane sthe siology and Pain Manage me nt,
Ane sthe siology and Pain Manage me nt

provide ane sthe sia and pain manage me nt se rvice s.

Laboratory Supply Company

Laboratory Supply Company distribute s laboratory te chnologie s and products to
hospitals, physician office laboratorie s, re se arch labs, and alte rnate he althcare
se ttings in the Unite d State s.

05/24/2016

National Se ating & Mobility

Wolf Me dical

05/24/2016

Syracuse Brick House

Pathway House s of Roche ste r NY

Wolf Me dical supplie s whe e lchair and DME e quipme nt for home he alth care
applications in the North Ge orgia are a.
Pathway House s of Roche ste r NY is a non-profit organization that offe rs re side ntial
supportive living program, se rving re cove ring alcohol and substance abuse rs in
the Monroe County are a of Ne w York.

05/24/2016

Platinum He alth Care

Ed Supports

Ed Supports, doing busine ss as Ed Support Se rvice s, provide s e ducation and
be havioral he alth se rvice s to pe ople with disabilitie s in the San Francisco Bay Are a.

05/23/2016

Corre ctional Me dical Group Companie s Southe ast Corre ctional Me dical Group

Southe ast Corre ctional Me dical Group provide s clinical base d corre ctional

05/23/2016

Urge nt Te am Holdings

Physicians Care

05/20/2016

Cre stvie w Partne rs

KP Counse ling

KP Counse ling provide s me ntal he alth counse ling se rvice s.

05/19/2016

ABRY Partne rs

Olive r Stre e t De rmatology Holdings

Olive r Stre e t De rmatology Holdings offe rs clinical de rmatology and pathology lab

05/19/2016

JSA He althcare Corporation

Family He alth Care of Ce ntral Florida

05/19/2016

Male r Group

TC Hudson Valle y Ambulance Corp and TC

TC Hudson Valle y Ambulance Corp provide s local passe nge r transportation

Ambulance Corp.

se rvice s and TC Ambulance Corp. provide s ambulance transport se rvice s.
Nashua Ane sthe sia Partne rs provide s ane sthe sia se rvice s to ambulatory surge ry

he althcare se rvice s in Ge orgia, Te nne sse e , and North Carolina.
Physicians Care ope rate s primary and urge nt care clinics and ce nte rs in
Te nne sse e .

se rvice s.
Family He alth Care of Ce ntral Florida provide s he althcare se rvice s to patie nts in
the Osce ola County in Florida.

05/18/2016

North Ame rican Partne rs in Ane sthe sia

Nashua Ane sthe sia Partne rs

05/18/2016

Harve st Partne rs

Advance d De rmatology & Cosme tic Surge ry

05/18/2016

Schwe ige r De rmatology Group

Manhattan Ce nte r for De rmatology

05/17/2016

ATI Holdings

Adie nt He alth and Community Re hab Physical Adie nt He alth provide s outpatie nt physical the rapy se rvice s and Community

05/16/2016

Summit Be havioral He althcare

ce nte rs.
Advance d De rmatology & Cosme tic Surge ry provide s de rmatologic care se rvice s
in the Unite d State s.
Manhattan Ce nte r for De rmatology provide s me dical and cosme tic de rmatology
se rvice s in Ne w York.
The rapy

Re hab Physical The rapy offe rs physical the rapy and re habilitation se rvice s.

Willingway

Willingway ope rate s an addiction tre atme nt facility that provide s alcohol and drug
addiction tre atme nt programs to patie nts and familie s in the Unite d State s.
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05/16/2016

Care Finde rs Total Care

Family First Home Care And Eme rald He alth

Eme rald He alth Care Se rvice s and Family First Home Care offe r home he althcare

Care Se rvice s

se rvice s.

Conste llation Be havioral He alth

Conste llation Be havioral He alth de ve lops spe cialize d tre atme nt programs for

05/16/2016

Ne w MainStre am Capital

individuals and familie s suffe ring from addiction, me ntal he alth, and co-occurring
be havioral he alth disorde rs.
05/15/2016

GN He aring Care Corporation

Audigy Group

Audigy Group provide s busine ss manage me nt se rvice s for he aring care practice s
to private practice audiologists and he aring care profe ssionals in the Unite d State s.

05/12/2016

The Joint Corp.

Thre e ope rating franchise s in California

The Joint Corp. acquire d thre e he althcare facilitie s in California.

05/11/2016

Marque e De ntal Partne rs

Signature Studios

Signature Studios owns and ope rate s de ntal practice s in Alabama.

05/11/2016

Pre mie r Imme diate Me dical Care

Ce nLA Urge nt Care

Ce nLA Urge nt Care provide s he alth care se rvice s.

05/10/2016

Epic He alth Se rvice s

Re habilitation Associate s

Re habilitation Associate s provide s occupational, physical, and spe e ch the rapy

05/10/2016

Bancroft Ne uroRe hab

Inde pe nde nce Re habilitation Se rvice s

Inde pe nde nce Re habilitation Se rvice s provide s re habilitation se rvice s.

05/10/2016

Be llin He alth Syste ms

Be llin He alth Rive rside Psychiatric Group

Be llin He alth Rive rside Psychiatric Group offe rs he althcare se rvice s, including

05/09/2016

Cove nant Hospice

Pe ople s Home He alth

05/09/2016

Corne rstone He althcare

Hospice ope rations in Wright County, Iowa

The targe t comprise s of a hospice ce nte r in Wright County, Iowa.

05/08/2016

Innovative Pe tcare

Ve te rinary Re fe rral Hospital of Hickory

Ve te rinary Re fe rral Hospital of Hickory ope rate s as a multi-spe cialty and

05/05/2016

Omnicom He alth Group

BioPharm Communications

05/05/2016

Me dical Transcription Billing Corp.

Re naissance Me dical Billing

05/05/2016

The Joint Corp.

Guthrie Joint Ve nture NM, and Thre e

se rvice s to childre n in Virginia.

psychological te sting and group the rapy options.
Pe ople s Home He alth provide s home he alth se rvice s and patie nt e ducation
se rvice s.

e me rge ncy pe t hospital in Hickory, North Carolina.
BioPharm Communications provide s me dical communications and marke ting
se rvice s.
Re naissance Me dical Billing provide s solutions for me dical billing and pe rsonne l
proble ms to physician practice s.
The Joint Corp. Acquire d thre e chiropractic clinics in Albuque rque , Ne w Me xico.

Ope rating Franchise s in Albuque rque , Ne w
Me xico
05/05/2016

He llman & Frie dman; Le onard Gre e n &

MultiPlan

Partne rs; GIC Pte .

MultiPlan provide s te chnology-e nable d he althcare cost manage me nt solutions for
comme rcial, gove rnme nt, worke rs’ compe nsation, auto, and prope rty and casualty
marke ts.

05/05/2016

Vision Group Holdings

Gordon Schanzlin Ne w Vision Institute , and

Gordon Schanzlin Ne w Vision Institute , a TLC Lase r Eye Ce nte r, provide s

TLC Lase r Eye Ce nte r

optome try se rvice s and vision care products in the San Die go community.
IVYREHAB Ne twork e ngage s in the valuation and acquisition of physical the rapy

05/05/2016

Waud Capital Partne rs

IVYREHAB Ne twork

05/05/2016

Advance d Me dical Pe rsonne l Se rvice s

Rise Me dical Staffing

05/04/2016

Advance d De rmatology & Cosme tic

De rmatology Associate s

facilitie s.
Rise Me dical Staffing provide s short and long-te rm staffing solutions to he althcare
facilitie s suffe ring from nurse staff shortage s.
Surge ry
05/03/2016

Pre ss Gane y Holdings

De rmatology Associate s comprise s of a de rmatology clinic and is locate d in the
Unite d State s.

Avatar Solutions

Avatar Solutions provide s surve y, data me asure me nt, and pe rformance
improve me nt se rvice s to hospitals, clinicians, and he althcare syste ms in the Unite d
State s.

05/03/2016

Bivarus

The Jackson Group

The Jackson Group provide s surve ying, consulting, and multime dia se rvice s

05/03/2016

Schwe ige r De rmatology Group

Marina I. Pe re do, M.D.

Marina I. Pe re do, M.D. provide s cosme tic, de rmatologic, and surgical proce dure s.

05/03/2016

Southcoast He alth Syste m

Care Ne w England He alth Syste m

Care Ne w England He alth Syste m provide s he althcare se rvice s through its

05/03/2016

Lake Shore Be havioral He alth

Child And Adole sce nt Tre atme nt Se rvice s

05/03/2016

Acadia He althcare Company

Polaris Hospital Company

05/03/2016

Enve ra He alth

inHEALTH

inHEALTH provide s outsource d care manage me nt se rvice s.

05/03/2016

We bste r Capital

He althcare Associate s of Te xas

He althcare Associate s of Te xas offe rs physician practice manage me nt se rvice s to

05/02/2016

Unive rsal He alth Se rvice s

Valle y He alth Syste m

Valle y He alth Syste m ope rate s hospital and me dical ce nte rs.

05/02/2016

AAD De rmatology Manage me nt

Montgome ry De rmatology Associate s

Montgome ry De rmatology Associate s provide s diagnostic and the rape utic

05/02/2016

Me d Options

Ve ricare Manage me nt

primarily to the he althcare industry and ge ne ral busine sse s.

hospitals in Rhode Island and Southe aste rn Massachuse tts.
Child And Adole sce nt Tre atme nt Se rvice s tre ats childre n with me ntal he alth
challe nge s.
Polaris Hospital Company acquire s, de ve lops, and ope rate s psychiatric and
physical me dicine /re habilitation hospitals.

a full-se rvice primary care practice .

se rvice s for patie nts.
Ve ricare Manage me nt provide s be havioral he althcare and we llne ss programs for
e lde rly patie nts in skille d nursing facilitie s and long-te rm care se ttings in the Unite d
State s.
05/02/2016

Pyramid He althcare

Que st Se rvice s

Que st Se rvice s provide s be havioral he althcare se rvice s in ce ntral Pe nnsylvania.
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05/01/2016

RTRNC; RTACF

Robinson Te rrace Skille d Nursing Facility and

Robinson Te rrace Skille d Nursing Facility and Se nior Living of Stamford consists of

Se nior Living of Stamford

a nursing facility and is locate d in the Unite d State s.

04/29/2016

UNC He alth Care Syste m

UNC REX Cance r Care

UNC REX Cance r Care owns and ope rate s cance r tre atme nt clinics.

04/29/2016

Advance d De rmatology & Cosme tic

Skin Pathology Associate s

Skin Pathology Associate s provide s de rmatopathology laboratory se rvice s for

Surge ry

re fe rring physicians.

04/28/2016

The Ge ne ral Hospital Corporation

We ntworth-Douglass Hospital

We ntworth-Douglass Hospital ope rate s as an acute care hospital.

04/28/2016

De ca De ntal Group

Brush 32

Brush 32 provide s de ntal se rvice s for the e ntire family.

04/28/2016

Hospice Partne rs of Ame rica

FMC-De e p East Te xas And FMC Hospice -

FMC - De e p East Te xas provide s hospice and palliative care se rvice s, FMC

Conroe And Hospice of Ce ntral Virginia, LLC

Hospice - Conroe provide s he althcare se rvice s and Hospice of Ce ntral Virginia
provide s he althcare se rvice s.

04/28/2016

Hospice Partne rs of Ame rica

Hospice of Arizona

Hospice of Arizona provide s hospice se rvice s for patie nts and familie s in Phoe nix

04/28/2016

Hospice of Ne w Je rse y; Pe ace ful Harbor Hospice of Ne w Je rse y, And Embracing

Hospice of Ne w Je rse y provide s home he althcare se rvice s. Embracing

Hospice ; Hospice of Ce ntral Oklahoma

Hospice Care , And Frontie r Hospice

Hospice Care offe rs hospice programs to te rminally ill patie nts, and Frontie r

Le onard Gre e n & Partne rs

ExamWorks Group

and the surrounding communitie s.

Hospice provide s care give r and hospice se rvice s.
04/27/2016

ExamWorks Group provide s inde pe nde nt me dical e xaminations (IMEs), pe e r and
bill re vie ws, Me dicare compliance , case manage me nt, re cord re trie val, docume nt
manage me nt, and othe r re late d se rvice s in the Unite d State s, Canada, the Unite d
Kingdom, and Australia.

04/27/2016

Assurance He alth and We llne ss Ce nte r Arizona Counse ling & Tre atme nt Se rvice s

Arizona Counse ling & Tre atme nt Se rvice s provide s he althcare counse ling and

04/26/2016

Allie d 100

Life guard Me dical Solutions

Life guard Me dical Solutions distribute s automate d e xte rnal de fibrillators (AEDs).

04/26/2016

Post Acute Me dical

He althsouth Re habilitation Hospital Of

He althsouth Re habilitation Hospital Of Be aumont owns and ope rate s a

Be aumont

re habilitation hospital that se rve s patie nts throughout the Golde n Triangle .

the rapy se rvice s.

04/25/2016

Urge nt Care Hawaii

Thre e Me dical Corne r Urge nt Care Ce nte rs in The targe t consists of thre e urge nt care ce nte rs locate d in Hawaii.

04/22/2016

Mille nnium Manage me nt

Southe rn Winds Hospital

Southe rn Winds Hospital consists of a 72-be d psychiatric facility in Hiale ah, Florida.

04/22/2016

Me thodist He alth Syste m

Me thodist Southlake Hospital

Fore st Park Me dical Ce nte r at Southlake owns and ope rate s a chain of hospitals.

04/22/2016

ECI He althcare Partne rs

Schumache r Clinical Partne rs

Schumache r Clinical Partne rs provide s e me rge ncy me dicine , hospital me dicine ,

Kailua, Kapole i and Honolulu

consulting, we llne ss works, and me dical billing se rvice s to patie nts, physicians, and
hospitals.
04/21/2016

Te le radiology Spe cialists

Stat Re ad

Stat Re ad provide s radiology re port re ading se rvice s unde r the name Urge ntRad

04/21/2016

Civitas Se nior He althcare

Arabe lla Re tire me nt of Athe ns, and Arabe lla

Arabe lla Re tire me nt of Athe ns and Arabe lla of Longvie w Assiste d Living consists

of Longvie w Assiste d Living

of two se nior care facilitie s.

Portfolio of thre e se niors housing and care

Mainstre e t Prope rty Group acquire d thre e se nior housing and care prope rtie s in

prope rtie s locate d in Ne w York

Ne w York.

Mazzitti & Sullivan Counse ling Se rvice s

Mazzitti & Sullivan Counse ling Se rvice s provide s drug, alcohol, and me ntal he alth

Radiology.

04/21/2016
04/21/2016

Mainstre e t Prope rty Group
Pyramid He althcare

counse ling se rvice s for adults, te e ns, and childre n in the Lancaste r, Dauphin, and
Cumbe rland countie s in Pe nnsylvania.
04/20/2016

Adve ntist He alth Syste m/We st

04/19/2016

Re ce ivable s Outsourcing

Colusa Re gional Me dical Ce nte r and Thre e
Rural He alth Clinics

Adve ntist He alth Syste m/We st acquire d thre e rural he alth clinics.

Prospe ctive Payme nt Spe cialists

Prospe ctive Payme nt Spe cialists provide s compliance and re ve nue cycle se rvice s
to te aching hospitals, re gional me dical ce nte rs, and critical acce ss hospitals (CAHs)
in the Unite d State s.

04/19/2016

Be havioral He alth Group

Two Opioid Tre atme nt Programs in

Be havioral He alth Group acquire d two ce nte rs that provide opioid addiction

Spartanburg and Aike n, South Carolina

tre atme nt se rvice s.
Today's Options of Ne w York offe rs various he althcare plans to its me mbe rs in

04/19/2016

Molina He althcare

Today's Options of Ne w York

04/19/2016

MTS He alth Inve stors

Avadyne He alth

04/18/2016

Alita Care

The Me adows of Wicke nburg

04/15/2016

InfuSyste m

InfusAID, Infusion Pump Asse ts

04/14/2016

He althRight 360

Prototype s Ce nte rs for Innovation in He alth,

Prototype s Ce nte rs for Innovation in He alth, Me ntal He alth and Social Se rvice s

Me ntal He alth and Social Se rvice s

provide s re side ntial and outpatie nt addiction tre atme nt, de toxification, me ntal

Ce ntral Ne w York.
Avadyne He alth provide s outsource d re ve nue cycle manage me nt se rvice s and
te chnology solutions to hospital clie nts in the Unite d State s.
The Me adows of Wicke nburg provide s addiction and psychological trauma
tre atme nt se rvice s.
InfusAID and Infusion Pump Asse ts supplie s ambulatory infusion pumps for
me dical purpose s.

he alth se rvice s, and pare nting support se rvice s for me n, wome n, and childre n in
Southe rn California..
04/12/2016

Colorado Kidne y Care

De nve r Ne phrologists

De nve r Ne phrologists provide s ne phrology se rvice s organization in Colorado

04/12/2016

Clay County Me dical Ce nte r

Clay Ce nte r Family Physicians

Clay Ce nte r Family Physicians ope rate s me dical ce nte rs that offe r routine he alth
care , minor surge ry, diagnostic te sting, and urge nt care se rvice s.
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04/11/2016

Urge Me dical Group

ACSH Urge nt Care of Virginia, and ACSH

ACSH Urge nt Care of Virginia owns and ope rate s urge nt care ce nte rs and ACSH

Primary Care of Virginia

Primary Care of Virginia provide s primary care se rvice s.

04/11/2016

DuPage Me dical Group

Wunde rlich, M.D.

Wunde rlich, M.D. provide s he althcare se rvice s.

04/11/2016

Radiology Partne rs

Lake Pointe Radiology Associate s

Lake Pointe Radiology Associate s provide s radiology se rvice s to outpatie nt

04/08/2016

Wilmington Me dical Supply

Advance d Me dical Group

04/08/2016

DaVita He althCare Partne rs

Mountain Vie w Me dical Group

04/08/2016

Me sa Laboratorie s

Autoclave Te sting Supplie s and Autoclave

Autoclave Te sting Supplie s and Autoclave Te sting Se rvice s distribute de ntal

Te sting Se rvice s

ste rilize r te sting products.
Caligor Rx provide s comparator drugs, re scue me dications, combination the rapie s,

imaging ce nte rs.
Advance d Me dical Group distribute s me dical supplie s to custome rs with chronic
me dical conditions.
Mountain Vie w Me dical Group ope rate s as a multiple -physician me dical practice
group in the Pike s Pe ak re gion.

04/08/2016

Dive rsis Capital

Caligor Rx

04/08/2016

Life Links

Aging Family Se rvice s

04/08/2016

De ve re ux Advance d Be havioral He alth

Youth and Familie s First

ancillary supplie s, and logistical support for clinical trials worldwide .
Aging Family Se rvice s provide s profe ssional ge riatric care manage me nt se rvice s
to olde r adults in Rale igh, Durham, and Chape l Hill, North Carolina.
Arizona
04/06/2016

Encore Re habilitation Se rvice s

Youth and Familie s First provide s youth counse ling, skills training, and me ntoring
se rvice s.

Eve rgre e n Re habilitation

Eve rgre e n Re habilitation, a contract the rapy company, provide s physical,
occupational, and spe e ch the rapy se rvice s to long-te rm care communitie s and
outpatie nt the rapy ce nte rs in the Unite d State s.

04/06/2016

The Ensign Group

2 Nursing Facilitie s

The Ensign group acquire d 2 nursing facilitie s in Te xas.

04/06/2016

The Ensign Group

Le ge nd He althcare

Le ge nd He althcare provide s he althcare se rvice s through its he althcare and

04/06/2016

We lcov He althcare

Prairie Vie w He althcare Community

04/05/2016

California Cryobank Ste m Ce ll Se rvice s Southe rn Cord

04/05/2016

Atwal Eye Care

Anthone Eye Ce nte r

04/05/2016

Physicians Re alty

Forty se ve n Me dical Office Facilitie s

Physicians Re alty acquire d 47 me dical office facilitie s.

04/05/2016

Northwe ste rn Me morial He althcare

Ce nte gra He alth Syste m

Ce nte gra He alth Syste m provide s he althcare se rvice s in Illinois.

re habilitation ce nte rs in Te xas.
Prairie Vie w He althcare Community ope rate s a 52-be d nursing facility, providing
transitional, long-te rm, and me mory care .
Southe rn Cord ope rate s a blood bank that provide s cord blood banking and cord
tissue banking se rvice s in the Southe aste rn Unite d State s.
Anthone Eye Ce nte r ope rate s as an e ye care ce nte r that spe cialize s in cataract
surge ry in We ste rn Ne w York are a.

Corporation
04/04/2016

Profe ssional Physical The rapy

Moore Physical The rapy and Fitne ss

Moore Physical The rapy and Fitne ss ope rate s a re habilitation clinic.

04/04/2016

Curahe alth

Kindre d He althcare

Kindre d He althcare consists of 12 Long Te rm Acute Care Hospitals.

04/04/2016

LHC Group

Northe rn Arizona He althcare , Home He alth

Northe rn Arizona He althcare , Home He alth Age ncie s in Flagstaff and Cottonwood

Age ncie s in Flagstaff and Cottonwood and

and One Hospice Age ncy consists of home he alth and hospice se rvice age ncie s.

One Hospice Age ncy
04/04/2016

Te am He alth Holdings

Childre n's Eme rge ncy Se rvice s

Childre n's Eme rge ncy Se rvice s provide s e me rge ncy he althcare se rvice s for

04/04/2016

She ridan He althcare

North Florida Ane sthe sia Consultants

04/04/2016

Rose n, Sappe rste in & Frie dlande r

SHR Associate s

04/04/2016

Pre mie r He alth Spe cialists

Uppe r Valle y ENT

Uppe r Valle y ENT offe rs e ars, nose , and throat tre atme nt se rvice s.

04/01/2016

Community He alth Syste ms

Physicians' Spe cialty Hospital

Physicians' Spe cialty Hospital ope rate s a hospital in Arkansas.

04/01/2016

Signe t Inte ractive

CryoGe n Manage me nt

CryoGe n Manage me nt offe rs cryoge nic se rvice s, including care ful pre paration,

04/01/2016

Aurora Diagnostics

Pacific Pathology Associate s

04/01/2016

Civitas Se nior He althcare

Kilgore AL Manage me nt

04/01/2016

Florida Hospital Syste m

Florida Hospital Ne w Smyrna

04/01/2016

Transitional Living

Sojourne r Re cove ry Se rvice s

04/01/2016

Hospice Care of the Southwe st

BSA He alth Syste m

BSA He alth Syste m ope rate s as a hospital base d out of Te xas.

03/31/2016

Encore Re habilitation Se rvice s

Me tro The rapy and Se le ct Me dical

Me tro The rapy and Se le ct Me dical Re habilitation Se rvice s owns and ope rate s

Re habilitation Se rvice s

re habilitation ce nte rs.

Sanford Tracy Me dical Ce nte r

Sanford Tracy Me dical Ce nte r ope rate s a me dical ce nte r that provide s hospital,

Dayton Childre n's Hospital.
North Florida Ane sthe sia Consultants provide s ane sthe tic se rvice s for surge ry
ce nte rs and physician office s in Jacksonville , Florida and the surrounding are as.
SHR Associate s provide s he alth care consulting, marke ting, and manage me nt
se rvice s for physicians and he alth care e ntitie s.

cooling, and long-te rm patie nt care in liquid nitroge n.
Pacific Pathology Associate s provide s pathology se rvice s to hospitals and
physicians.
Kilgore AL Manage me nt, doing busine ss as Arabe lla of Kilgore , ope rate s
re tire me nt communitie s in East Te xas.
Florida Hospital Ne w Smyrna ope rate s as a community hospital that provide s
he althcare se rvice s to patie nts and familie s in Southe ast Volusia County.
Sojourne r Re cove ry Se rvice s provide s alcohol and drug addiction tre atme nt and
me ntal he alth se rvice s.

03/31/2016

Sanford He alth & Me ritCare

clinic, and visiting outpatie nt me dical spe cialty se rvice s.
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06/22/2016

Funding

Blue Cross Blue Shie ld Of Michigan

Undisclose d

Livio He alth Group
Livio He alth Group ope rate s a clinic that offe rs tre atme nts while re ducing or e liminating stre ss and anxie ty for patie nts.
Ve nture Capital
05/30/2016

MDM Equity Partne rs

Undisclose d

Philade lphia Urge nt Care Manage me nt
Philade lphia Urge nt Care Manage me nt ope rate s e me rge ncy care facilitie s in Pe nnsylvania.
Ve nture Capital
05/24/2016

Pharos Capital Group

Undisclose d

Be acon Spe cialize d Living Se rvice s
Be acon Spe cialize d Living Se rvice s offe rs be havioral he althcare se rvice s in Michigan.
Se rie s A
05/19/2016

Be n Franklin Te chnology Partne rs of Southe aste rn Pe nnsylvania

Undisclose d

Arcadian Te le psychiatry
Arcadian Te le psychiatry provide s psychiatric se rvice s.
Se rie s A
05/16/2016

Edward-Elmhurst He althcare

$7 Million

Smart Choice MRI
Smart Choice MRI provide s magne tic re sonance imaging se rvice s to patie nts and doctors in Wisconsin and Illinois.
Se rie s B
05/16/2016

We lsh, Carson, Ande rson & Stowe

Undisclose d

InnovAge Home Care
InnovAge Home Care provide s in-home se nior care se rvice s in Colorado and Ne w Me xico.
Growth Capital
05/11/2016

Enhance d Equity Fund

$10 Million

Vantage Point Laboratory Partne rs
Vantage Point Laboratory Partne rs, a me dical laboratory te sting company, provide s e sote ric and clinical te st se rvice s.
Ve nture Capital
05/06/2016

St. Cloud Capital, McLarty Capital Partne rs, Spanos Barbe r Je sse & Co.

Undisclose d

StatHe alth
StatHe alth ope rate s urge nt care ce nte rs in the Unite d State s.
Growth Capital
04/27/2016

TPG Growth

$32.96 Million

Cance r Tre atme nt Se rvice s Inte rnational
Cance r Tre atme nt Se rvice s Inte rnational builds and ope rate s a ne twork of inte grate d cance r tre atme nt facilitie s in the Unite d State s.
Se rie s A
04/20/2016

Apple Tre e Partne rs; Cre sse y & Company

$31.8 Million

QualDe rm Partne rs
QualDe rm Partne rs provide s quality manage me nt se rvice s and growth re source s for de rmatologists and skin care profe ssionals.
Ve nture Capital
04/13/2016

The Halifax Group

Undisclose d

Familia De ntal
Familia De ntal offe rs both ge ne ral de ntistry and orthodontic se rvice s, as we ll as pe diatric de ntistry se rvice s.
Growth Capital
04/12/2016

LLR Partne rs

$35.32 Million

Schwe ige r De rmatology Group
Schwe ige r De rmatology Group ope rate s me dical and cosme tic de rmatology facilitie s in Ne w York and Ne w Je rse y.
Se rie s B
04/08/2016

SV Life Scie nce s Advisors, He alth Ente rprise Partne rs

$16.7 Million

Je t He alth
Je t He alth de ve lops, acquire s, and ope rate s home he alth care companie s.
Se rie s A
04/08/2016

The daCare

$1 Million

Smart Choice MRI
Smart Choice MRI provide s magne tic re sonance imaging se rvice s to patie nts and doctors in Wisconsin and Illinois.
Se rie s B
03/31/2016

Capital Southwe st Corporation

$8 Million

Hyge a Holdings Corp.
Hyge a Holdings Corp. ope rate s a ne twork of multidisciplinary inte grate d me dical group practice s in Florida with a primary care physician focus.
Se rie s B

Source: Capital IQ
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Fixed Income
Issuer
Filing

Offer

Issuer Description

Coupon

Maturity

Gross

Date

Date

Transaction

Rate

Date

Proceeds

06/21/2016

06/21/2016

4.00%

07/12/1905

$100 Million

4.75%

05/15/2022

$509 Million

1.70% - 4.25%

Various

$12.98 Billion

7.13%

06/01/2024

$1.1 Billion

3.45%

06/01/2026

$499 Million

5.63%

02/15/2021

$2.4 Billion

6.50%

03/01/2024

$390 Million

5.00%

06/01/2026

$400 Million

4.75%

08/01/2022

$406 Million

5.38%

05/01/2024

$500 Million

8.25%

05/01/2023

$800 Million

11.63%

04/15/2023

$393 Million

Price

Gross

Shares

per Share

Offering

4,000,000

$2.00

$80 Million

2,450,000

$62.00

$148 Million

Unive rsal Ame rican Corp.
Unive rsal Ame rican Corp. provide s he alth insurance and manage d care products and se rvice s to Me dicare and Me dicaid custome rs.
Unive rsal Ame rican Corp offe re d $100 million of 4% Se nior Unse cure d Note s due 2021.

06/09/2016

06/09/2016

Ce nte ne Corp.
Ce nte ne Corporation ope rate s as a dive rsifie d and multi-national he althcare e nte rprise that provide s programs and se rvice s to unde r-insure d and uninsure d individuals.
4.75% Se nior Unse cure d Note s due May 15, 2022 we re assimilate d to form a single se rie s, with the $300.00 million and $200.00 million of 4.75% Se nior Unse cure d Note s due May 15, 2022
issue d on April 29, 2014 and January 14, 2015, re spe ctive ly.

06/02/2016

06/02/2016

Ae tna
Ae tna ope rate s as a manage d care company in the Unite d State s.
Ae tna concurre ntly offe re d $500 million of Floating Rate Se nior Unsubordinate d Unse cure d Note s due De ce mbe r 8, 2017, $1,000 million of 1.700% Se nior Unsubordinate d Unse cure d
Note s due June 7, 2018, $1,650 million of 1.900% Se nior Unsubordinate d Unse cure d Note s due June 7, 2019, $1,850 million of 2.400% Se nior Unsubordinate d Unse cure d Note s due June 15,
2021, $1,300 million of 2.800% Se nior Unsubordinate d Unse cure d Note s due June 15, 2023, $2,800 million of 3.200% Se nior Unsubordinate d Unse cure d Note s due June 15, 2026, and $1,500
million of 4.250% Se nior Unsubordinate d Unse cure d Note s due June 15, 2036.

05/25/2016

05/25/2016

MPH Acquisition Holdings
MPH Acquisition Holdings is a issuing ve hicle which issue s de bt and se nior note s.
MPH Acquisition Holdings offe re d $1,100 million of 7.125% Se nior Unse cure d Note s due June 01, 2024.

05/23/2016

05/23/2016

Que st Diagnostics
Que st Diagnostics provide s diagnostic te sting information and se rvice s in the Unite d State s and inte rnationally.
Inte re st on the 3.45% Se nior Unse cure d Note s due June 1, 2026 will be payable se mi-annually on June 1 and De ce mbe r 1 e ach ye ar, comme ncing on De ce mbe r 1, 2016.

05/23/2016

Ce nte ne Corp.
Ce nte ne Corporation ope rate s as a dive rsifie d and multi-national he althcare e nte rprise that provide s programs and se rvice s to unde r-insure d and uninsure d individuals.
Ce nte ne Corp. offe re d to e xchange $1,400 million worth of re giste re d 5.625% Se nior Unse cure d Note s due Fe bruary 15, 2021

05/20/2016

Acadia He althcare Company
Acadia He althcare Company de ve lops and ope rate s inpatie nt psychiatric facilitie s, re side ntial tre atme nt ce nte rs, group home s, and substance abuse facilitie s.
Acadia He althcare Company is offe ring to e xchange $390 million worth of re giste re d 6.500% Se nior Unse cure d Note s due March 1, 2024 for $390.00 million worth of unre giste re d 6.500%
Se nior Unse cure d Note s due March 1, 2024.

05/19/2016

05/19/2016

Unive rsal He alth Se rvice s
Unive rsal He alth Se rvice s owns and ope rate s acute care hospitals, be havioral he alth ce nte rs, surgical hospitals, ambulatory surge ry ce nte rs, and radiation oncology ce nte rs.
Unive rsal He alth Se rvice s offe re d $400 million of 5.00% Se nior Se cure d First Lie n Note s due June 1, 2026.

05/18/2016

05/19/2016

Unive rsal He alth Se rvice s
Unive rsal He alth Se rvice s owns and ope rate s acute care hospitals, be havioral he alth ce nte rs, surgical hospitals, ambulatory surge ry ce nte rs, and radiation oncology ce nte rs.
Unive rsal He alth Se rvice s offe re d $400 million of 4.75% Se nior Se cure d Note s due August 01, 2022.

05/12/2016

05/12/2016

Life Point He alth
Life Point He alth owns and ope rate s community hospitals, re gional he alth syste ms, physician practice s, outpatie nt ce nte rs, and post-acute facilitie s.
Life Point He alth offe re d $500 million of 5.375% Se nior Unse cure d Note s due May 01, 2024.

04/22/2016

04/22/2016

Re gionalCare Hospital Partne rs Holdings
Re gionalCare Hospital Partne rs Holdings owns and ope rate s hospitals.
Re gionalCare Hospital Partne rs Holdings offe re d $800 million of 8.125% Se nior Se cure d First Lie n Note s due May 01, 2023.

04/08/2016

04/08/2016

Quorum He alth Corporation
Quorum He alth Corporation owns and ope rate s hospitals.
Quorum He alth Corporation offe re d $400 million of 11.625% Se nior Unse cure d Note s due April 15, 2023.

Follow-on
Issuer
Filing

Offer

Issuer Description

Date

Date

Transaction

06/13/2016

06/16/2016

BioScrip
BioScrip provide s home infusion se rvice s in the Unite d State s.
The Company expe cts to re ce ive ne t proce e ds from the offe ring of approximate ly $73.38 million afte r de ducting the unde rwriting discount and estimate d offe ring expe nse s.

06/02/2016

06/02/2016

Ade ptus He alth
Ade ptus He alth owns and ope rate s a ne twork of inde pe nde nt fre e standing eme rge ncy rooms in the Unite d State s.
Ade ptus He alth and the se lling stockholde r have grante d 30 days to the unde rwrite r an option to purchase up to 367,500 additional share s of Class A Common Stock, of which 136,443
will be sold by the se lling stockholde r and 231,057 sold by the company.

Source: Capital IQ
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The Allen Mooney & Barnes (AMB) companies provide comprehensive financial services, including investment banking, investment advisory, brokerage and personalized client services to a diverse group of clients, including corporations, institutions, individuals and families. We created AMB to offer our clients a better way of managing and preserving their wealth and
solving their corporate challenges—one based on meaningful, long-term client relationships.
Our healthcare investment banking team combines a wide array of capabilities with the passion, responsiveness and focus of a
boutique firm. We believe in a top-down sector focused approach to ensure that clients receive sector expertise in addition to
first-class execution. We invite you to Discover the Difference.
More information is available at www.ambwealth.com.

AMB Healthcare Investment Banking Contacts
Gordon Maner
President | Head of I.B.
843-495-1106 Direct
706-338-0802 Cell
gordon.maner@ambwealth.com
Alex Carlson
Analyst
843-405-1113 Direct
479-685-1310 Cell
alex.carlson@ambwealth.com

Ryan Loehr, CPA (NC)
Associate
843-405-1108 Direct
843-735-8285 Cell
ryan.loehr@ambwealth.com

Johnny Cross
Analyst
843-405-1107 Direct
843-371-8596 Cell
johnny.cross@ambwealth.com

Jamie Reynolds
Analyst
229-225-1525 Direct
401-835-0747 Cell
jamie.reynolds@ambwealth.com

Current Office Locations

Atlanta, GA
Regional Wealth
Management office

Thomasville, GA
Corporate HQ
Wealth Management
Professional Services

Tallahassee, FL
Regional Wealth
Management office

Charleston, SC
Investment Banking

St. Simons Island, GA
Regional Wealth
Management office

Disclaimer: The information contained herein has been obtained from sources deemed reliable. We do not guarantee the accuracy of that information.
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